Supplement.
: SIMPER analysis showing species contribution to average similarities within each exposure group and across all years (1973 , 1989 , 2000 , 2013 for Sheltered and Exposed 1 and 1994 , 2000 , 2006 and 2013 for Exposed 2) with cumulative contribution cut-off at 90%.
Sheltered
Average Figure S1 : nMDS ordination between all exposure groups, including respective stations in all years derived from abundance data using the Bray-Curtis coefficient of similarity on previously square-root transformed data. Distances between points imply the degree of similarity.
Figure S2: Generalized additive models explaining effect of selected predictor variables on zooobenthic biomass best with exclusion of SST; "All areas" included all exposure groups showing additive effects of oxygen saturation (O 2 %) and organic content of the sediment (C org.) on total zoobenthic biomass progression, "Separated areas" consist of "Sheltered" including only sheltered stations showing the effect of oxygen saturation on total zoobenthic biomass progression, and "Exposed" including Exposed 1 and 2 showing the effects of organic content (without SST as in Fig 5 in the main article) . Grey areas represent the upper and lower 95% confidence intervals; vertical lines on x-axis represent sampled values. 
